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UFW -Vineyard ·Workers:

RENEW JHE ·GRAPE STRIKE
B7 JAN ADAMS
In April 19'10, after a five-year strike
To date, the Teamster agreements

It is not -my intention to write an
obituary for Maritain. There are those
who are more capable of doing justice
to the man whose philosophy and
thinking have done more to help the
Church in the modern world than any
other contemporary thinker. Maritain
had a tremendous influence on the
thinking and the actions of Catholics
who were f\rst beglnnin-g to tr, to
achieve a. course of action ln the secular world. The death of Maritain ts
a great loss to all of us. But we are
comforted by the tremendous legacy
of writings and books that he has left

and nationwide boycott of ·table grapes,
the United Farm Workers Union won
the first lal'ge scale contracts for farm
la.borers in the history of American corporate agriculture. In April 1973, the
Western Conference of the International Brotherhood of Teamsters and grape

crowen

tn Oallfornl&'•

~ua.

with the grape growers have not been
published; there have only been descriptive press releases. But it does
seem clear that by signing with the
trucking union, the growers not only
. will be paying sllghtJy lower wages

(Teamsters:

~)

Val-

nor the agrtb'ilatneaemen consulted the

What I would like to substitute in
the place of an obituary ls a fragment
from my manuscript book on the Catholic Worker. It is the brief account
dealing' with Maritain.
"The philosopher and thinker who
had the greatest a.ppeal for the early
catholic Workers was Jacques Maritain.
the phllosop y o
.
Bis maxim: 'Victory or defeat with
pure means ts always a victory' was
lmbedded ln our way of thlnklng and
our activities.
''We were all invited to Town Hall
to hear Maritian give his first lecture
ln Engllsh. The hall was crowded, but
we managed to find seats in the balB7 p()N LUCE
cony. Little Dan, Mary Sheehan, Pete!
Maurin and L
"Recently, an old ma~ of about sixty,
"I was by this time accustomed to a.tter one night of being tortured with
Peter's accent, which was difficult tear gas grenades and rl1le butts, was
enough to understand, but It proved ·shackled by the antles and wrists, and
much harder to understand Maritain taken to the 'movie theatre•-a detenwho used many technical philosophical tion room, pitch-dark and full of
worc2B. I dJd my best to understand .lll08Qultos-in which prisoners are given
what he was trying to tell us, but the virtually nothing to eat or drink."
most I got out of the evening's lecture
8o . . . . . . Jetter to ............
was his phra6e: 'Plurallst Union.'
friends in France from Nguyen Duy
"When a few days la.ter Maritain Thong. Anh <Brother> Thong had met
came to the Worker to give a lecture, the old ·man, whom he called Uncle
he attracted one o! the largest crowds Xuyen, while the old man was passing
we ever had at a meeting. The place on news from their friends in France
was packed with people, and many had in a letter that had been smuggled iilto
Chi Hoa prlBon.
to stay outdoors.
"Although they were chained by the
''Maritain talked ln French, and Peter ankles and the wrists and.almost starvtranslated for him. Maritain was a ing, the news gave them all new
soft-spoken man, and his eyes had a strength," the old man told Anh Thong.
dreamy quality to them. One felt that
"Silent ~ht"
he was in tune witli the lnflnlte. MariI
remember
Anh Thong well. We ftrst
tain would speak for a few minutes ln
his soft voice, then wait for Peter who met in front · of the National Baslllca
would translate ln a booming voice, ln Saigon on Christmas Eve, · 1969. A
which I am .sure the people on the small group of ua who were foreign
volunteer_s in Vietnam had gone to the
outside heard.
cathedral to pray for peace. It was a
,!i remen>be'!' ~--of the orit~-of the
memorable, bizarre n!ght. A Japanese
Catholic Worker telling Maritain that and an American trtend were carted oft
he thought the great weakness of the to the National Police Station. Before
Movement was that it neglected politi- the evening was over, I waa beaten up
cal action.
by the Saigon police. But what I re"Madtaln stated that on the con- member best of that long evening 1a
trary the Catholic Workers dealt meeting Anh Thong. We were sitting ln
with matters political 1n the true Arta- a circle singing "Sllent Night, Holy
totellan senae, and that there .was a Night." Anh Thong came over, Wot my
great need for such work as The Cath- · hand, and said quietly, ·~anJt you.
Thant you very much." Then Ile left,
ollc Worker waa doing.
quietly melting tnto the crowd.
"Maritain concluded h18 talk by saying that the principles set forth by the · I knew then he would be imprisoned
catholic Worker were thoroughly sound sooner or later. In Saigon, 1~ 1a not wise
and met with h1a greatest admiration · to aasoctate with Blngera of "Silent
and approbation.•
(Ccladnued Oil P9C11 I)

·MJ Brother, In

Saigon's Jail

workers before signing. Most field
workers had never seen a Teamster organizer. Cesar Chavez, UFW director,
called for a strike. While many workers left the fields, Teamsters appearec!,
ordering those remalnlng to sign cards
authorizing the trucking union to represent them, or be fired. Over 300 UFW
pickets were arrested tor violating injunctions restricting their protest. UFW
organizers in cities all over the couiitry
renewed the boycott of table grapes.
Bow was it possible for Teamsters to
sign .with crowers without consultinc

an hour;

UFW:

-

The union htrtng hall i8 espectally
crucial to fa.rm workers. For years,

workers were exploited by labor contractors who acted as middlemen for
the growers, hlrlng workers according
to who could pay the highest kickback,
and flrlng at whim. The Teamsters
would ·b ring back that system. The
union hlrlng hall, similar to that used
In the construction trades and by longshoremen, ensured that all union members, the young, the old, and the wom•
eamsrco
wo
e
e
growers get away with hlrf.ng only
workers at their prime, between 20 and
40, leaving others unemployed.
Moreooer, tn the Tea.maters, the

the workers de-

arm ai r ls no covered un er any
law guaranteeing elections. Chavez has
asked both Teamsters and growers to
hold an Immediate vote, but has received no reply,' (The UFW director
Insists that elections in the fields must
come now or never: UFW members wlll
not make the enormous sacrifices required by a long strike and boy1l9tt to
wln a procedure which a falr-mlndecf
employer would assent to immediately.
If there must be a long strike and boycott, it w1ll be for contracts, not elections.>
-

growers are auktng a ''burinesslike"
unton which wfll "undentand" their
needs. They expect no more trouble
from elected ranch committees of
workers protesting grievances. Teamster offtclaJ, Elnar Mohn has outlined
the trucking union's attitude toward
farm workers: "It will be a couple of
years before they can start having
membership meetll'lgs and before we
· can use the farm workers' ideas ln the
union ... Maybe as agriculture become&
more soph!sticated, more mechanized,
With fewer tra~ents, fewer green
attractive to whites, then we can build
a union that can have structure and
that can negotiate (with management>
from strength and have membership
participation."
What do the TeamSters ~ to pt

U the workers don•t want the Teamsters, why dontt they Just all strike?
This question does not take into ac..count the situation of the agricultural
work fo..rce J'aaaL "U)~-8~-l!!~

saTlngs aecoun:
. en
f!Y
have been making un!on scale wages
of around $2.00 an hour, the work ts
sporadic, broken by periods of . unem1..
ployment. Although the UFW may be
able to pay some strike benefits with
AFL-CIO help, nevertheless many
workers' w1ll have t.o seek work in other
areas or other crops. Meanwhile, growers can always find hungry famllles
somewhere to pick their grape.!. If not
workers from the potato or cotton
fields, who have not yet learned of the
benefits the unJon could offer them,
then. immigration authorities w1ll allow
growers to import poor Mexicans, or,
most recently, Arabs. Hence the bogcott Ii 41 tmporta.nt 41 the atrike tn

- .

by moving in on the UFW's grape con-

tracts? The growers are handing the
trucking union a chance to gain members and membership dues with no effort. (Teamster d'ues are $7 .oo·a month;
UFW: $3.50.) Teamsters have never
bothered to organize farm.iworkers; they
have simply organized growers.. UFW
director Chavez has ch!'-rged that during the 1970 Sailna.s lettuce strike, when
Teamsters made slmllar pacts with
(Continued on pa.ge '1)

the workera' non-violent atruggle to
win the unwn of their choice.
What do the growers stand to gain by
signing with the Teamsters? The grow-

ers have never really accepted unionization of their workers. In the fall of
ey sought to destroy the .UFW
th
lnltlative on the California
b
,. Proposition 22. This law, whlle
pretending to guarantee far,m workers'
right to representation elections and
coHective bargalnlng, would in . fact
have so restricted unJon activities aa
to render unionization meaningless.
When Callfornla voters overwhelmlngly
rejected Proposltlo!l fl. grow eir s
brought Ill th.«t Teamatien.

$2.30

w\Udo•~--

tant
conditions provisions of
the UFW contracts: the ban on harmful
pest1c1des, the a&!eBSment for the U1!W
medical plan, the grievance procedure,
and the seniority system as6\ll'ed by
the union hlrlng hall.

ley signed contracts replacing the UFW
.agreements. Neither the_trucking un!on

us.

....
working

~

ON POLlTICAL SCANDAL
When I found ~ drawn into
the political coll, I asked 1117Rlf
what was nece8sary for me, In ordet
to remaln untouched br Immorality,
by untruth, by w•t IS known as
political pin. I came deftniteb" to
conclusion that, If I had to sene
the people In whose midst my life
was cut and of whose d.lfticalties I
was to witness from day to daJ" I •- - must discard all weaWa. an

the

~

slon.
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"Si Se Puede": A Report from· the Grape Strike
B7 JAN ADAMS
"Sl·SePuede!" "Yes,ItcanBeDonel" .
Thouaanda of agricultural workers believe that thek" union·, the United Farm
Workers, will prevail against the greedy
alliance of grower-corporations and the
huge Team8~rs Union which 1s trying
to destroy it. On May 12, Cesar Chavez,
UFW director, spoke to a farm-worker
rally in Delano, Callfornta. where the
drive to organize some o America's
most exploited workers began some ·ten
years ago. He 1nalsted: "We are struggling for Justice. We will win, becall8e
we are right!"
The AF.L-010 ha.s responded to the
crisis with quite oµne:xpected Vigor.
George Meany condemned the Teamster action as '.'aibsolutely disgraceful,"
and promised financial help to his
organization's newest, weakest union.
A vtstt to strlklng grape workers in the
Arvin-Lamont area of the San Joaquin
Valley convinced me that field workers
intend to struggle to keep. the union
they themselves built-whatever sacrifices that may entall. The UFW may
have many problems, but the people in
the neld& are solidly behind It.
What follows are some reflections on

my visit. My stay in the Valley showed
me Just how the union has built in farm
woi:kers that spirit of sacrifice and
struggle which ca:rried them through
the five-year grape strike and boycott,
and which ls demanded again in the
new crisis. The process begins in the
fields. The morning after our arrival
we joined union members at 5 a.m.
We set out to look for crews working
on the property of J. J. Kovacevttch, a
grower iwho signed with the Teamsters .
when his UFW contract ra out. We
found them in a peach orchard right
beside the town of Arvin. <Sometimes
1t Is 'harder-uFw pickets may cruise
around the back roads for houra looking for the "scabs.")
. .
At first about. 25 of us ranged ourselves right alongside the ordhard, wav- .
Ing our red and black "Huelga" flags,
and calling to the scabs to Join the
strike. That morning, three of a crew
of perhaps 40 came out, climbing the
fence ·to reach us. They had llstened
to the pickets' arguments the day before, and been convinced that their
future depended on solidarity with the
.strUcera. But e others kept working,
even if not very hard, or very efflcient'ly. Pickets, men and women who had

been working in that veey orchard untll
a few weeks before, told me most of the
scabs were used to working in other
crop.s. Sometimes, in their ine:xiperlence, they were damaging the trees.
Most had recently come from Mexico,
hoping to earn their way out of debt
and get a lit~e ahead. Such people
could hardly strike unless the UFW
CQuld direct them to other work or pay

,I

I

Rlt• Corlll11

My Brother, In Saigon's Jail
<Continued ·f rom pege ,1 )
Night." I wondered what I would do pulvertse the aouJa of its oppoaltion, is
when the day came that A:Dh Thong ftnding that many, llke Anh Thong,
would be Imprisoned.
gro~ stronger. "I used to be afraid of
''The movie room," Thong wrote going to prison," one young woman told
about one of the Saigon government's after her rele"* from Ch1 Hoa prison.
most infamo~ torture chambers, "ls "But now I know I can
It. I'm
hell on earth 'ln South Vietnam. It is stronger now." But the cost is high.
altuated next to the gate of the execuWhat happena to Brother Thong and
tion yard ... It Is worse than the tiger the other pollttcal,priaoners in Vietnam

take

larger strike benefits. (The pickets were
getting $25 a week for a head of a
household, $10 for a spouse, and $5 for
each chlld between 16 and 18. AFI.rCIO
help may lead to higher strike benefits, but it proba.bly cannot meet the
needs · of the truly desperate who are
Imported to break the strike.)
. Patient, Bard Work
While we were stanc:tmg there, the
Arvin Teamsters, eight or ten big men

in shined shoes and city clothes, pulled
up in their brand new cars. Most were
Anglos, though there were two Chicanos
and one Black. Quite a contrast to the
_pickets, al!l of them 1n work clothes, all
Chicanos or Phlllppinos. One of the
Teamsters told me: "They're putting
themselves down, these people: Just
because I have a fine car and new
clothes, that doesn't mean they're not
Just as good as I am." This seemed to
be a pretty good SP.eClmen of the double talk with which the Teamsters approach farm workers. After about half
an hour of this sort of perverse dia..
logue, they drove away and were not
seen for the i:est of the day. Two rented guards dld stand by, however, and
soon Arvin pollce and Kem County
sheriff's .deputies arrived. They moved
us across the street and spaced us 15
feet part, in accordance with the 1Jljunction ·Kovacevltc.h had dbtalned restricting picketing.
'Ilhe preceding
week, many of the'· people picketing
that day had been Jailed in a test of .
the injunction. But tor the moment
we were obeying l)Ollce orden..
The rest of the day was sustained
picketing, which ls not particularly interesting or exciting, but simply patient,
hard work. UFW pickets hope in time
to wear down the scabs. They kept up
calllng all day: ''Brothers and sisters,
join us. You are hurting your own people; you are hurting yoursellf. The
grow.era are rich. The Teamsters are
rich. Your work makes their money for
them. Join the uniori. we are atruggllng
for our awn future 'and Olq chlldren's,
and for all the poor people in the
world." I was struck by the fundamen<Continued on page '1 >
/
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the occupation by the Japanese fascists
Th'9 120,000-man police force is paid
and French colonlallsts. Today the . for by the United Btate.9.1 (90% of
Saigon government stl1l uaes the aame Thieu'• budget ts paid by us. taxpayrusty, hea.vY iron shactles which muat ers.) The force itself is up from 16,000
have- been left by the Japan~; to in 1963. 'nle tear pa is made 1n -the
shackle the ankles of political prisoners USA. The new Ttaer Cages were built
aud 1tudent1. Bveryone who 11 taken to by the VDltod State.. Many ot the
thl8 room is stripped naked, their political prisoners were captured by US
ankles put into shackles attached to the soldiers, then turned Oft? to the Saigon
aame iron bar, Juat llke tinned sardines. pollce.
They are freely bitten by mosquitos,
Act .with~
ants, and lice. They cannot chase the
Nguyen Duy Thong is but one of the
lnaects away or scratch themselves be- people In extreme danger in Saigoncause their hands are put into much govemment Jalls. It ts important that
better-made American shackles which thousands of letters go to the 8algon
prevent them, from maWng even the Embassy at 2361 R St. N.W., Wash1ngton,
allghtest movement, because each time
D.C. 20008 about thla case. If possl.Ne.
they move the Amerkan shackle' cut
vtatt the embassy. Write Congressmen
into their hands much more deeply."
aJ1d Senator. uklns to 1lDd. out what
(The .abackJea Anh Thong wrote of has happened to this penon.
On Sunday, •p ut flowel"I in your
are made by Smith and Wesson .of
church in memory of Nguyen Ngoc
Springfield, Mass.)
Phuong, tortured to death In Chi Hoa
Bearia of Copper
prison. Carry out a one- or two-day fast
"On New Year's Eve of this year," for those shackied in Tiger.cages or in
Thong wrote, "the atorm police, with eympathy 'With the political prison.era
gas-masta, torture instruments, M-181 in Vietnam. Do this with -a group,
and knives, burst in and brutally 'sav- and use the money saved to carry on
aged' political prisoners in Chi Hoa ... peace education in your own commuThe police ftred their guns and tear gas ntty. Write letters to your local news- ·
grenades into the crowded room, re- papers and broadea.sting stations. Even
sulting in everyone fainting or being more Important, write to your acquainwounded. Then thl!y dragged the bleed- tances.
ing bodies of political prisoners ·out of
I knew on Christmas Eve, 1969, that
the room . : . and beat them up. The eventually Nguyen Duy Thong would be
screams would make your blood curdle. imprisoned. He cared too much for
Tam B<>a (former head of the Seeurlty peace. He was too strong a person not
section and now head of Ward ID> had to do something about his convictions.
sJven ~m tree reJgn to savage the I had hoped then that I would be in
prisoners ... Althougll unconscious and Vietnam to help. But I have long since
practically dead, they were dragged been kicked out for taking two US Conalong, their ankles put into shackles, gressmen to the Tiger cages of Con Son.
and fiung Into the •movie room.' From But I realize now that the reason the
that time until now-right through the Vietnam: War continues and Brother
religious holidays - their ankles have Thong ls in prison ls because ·of our
remained in 'shackleJ and they have failure in the US to act.
continued to be mistreated. Every night
May we have the courage.
we hear them as they plea to be re<Eds~ note: Don Luce and Holmes
turned to their normal activities. But Brown's book Hostages of War: Saigon's
stl1l their pleadings go unheeded."
Political Prisoners fs cwatlable from the
"In prison," wrote Nguyen An Ninh, a . Indochina Mobile Educatf.on Project, .
1322 18th St. N.W., Washtngton, D.C.
Vletnam~se patroit,, "your heart is pulver13ed or it turns to copper.'' The 20006 for $1.50 a CO'PJI. The book conSalgon governm.mrt, 1n tta attempt to tains 112 paga and 31 U.ZtiaU'CIUonl.)

By ANDY CBBUSCIEL
1
The panel on the lecond day con-

In Toronto on the 1lrst week-end in
May, at a conference put together by

the Toronto Anarchist Group, a remarkably obvious amount of thintln.g
went on. The publicity brochure stated
worker control as the theme for the
ftrst day, and community control for
the second; The · themea constituted
a focal point for a wider range of subJects dlScussed, both in the scheduled
talks and · in the informal conversatlons.'
.
As remarkable as the depth and
scope of the ver.bal,lzed thJnklng was
the distinct 1mpre881on that all of the
applO!ldma~ one hundred 1*JPle
present were thinking fc;>r themselvea
whether or not they spoke.
In his keynote speech, Murray Bookchin, author of Post-Scarclty AnarehIsm, focused on the assumptions which
various libertarian movements hold in
common, assessed the ell.mate of opinion generally, and arrived at a need
for coordination and, indee~ "organ!zation" among people who ·believe in
freedom. He suggested non-hierarchlcally structured afflnlty groups as an
acceptable form of "organization."
With a few well-chosen disco111'8.glng
words for anarcho-chaotlcs and dogmatic idealogues, he emphasized the
need for self-dlscl.pllne and a wide
perspective both on a peraonal level
and on a group level.
ln the panel on worker control, Goddard Graves described the· IWW, of
which he ls 1972 General Secretary.
Howard Bucbblnder of the Our Generatlon staff dealt with the problems unique to professional ·people.
Heather Beyer described ls.sues unique
to women In the context of the direction and function of a center called
Women's Place with which she 1s associated. Each of the speakers explored areas of need, and ways for
people to meet those needs rather than
attacking existing controls. Buch an
approach ID itself wu 1'e4eahlng.

- j'

tinned with the same approach. Dlmttrl Roussopoulal, Bdltor of Our Gelleratlon, eza.mlnect the historical and
philosophical lmpllcatlona of self-govemment on a community level. Marty
Corbin descrl>ed intentional communtty as it ls thought of a,nd attempted
at the Catholic Worker, aa well as his
experience with the Libertarian Press.
MarJaleena R'epo, of the publication
Transformation, spoke about the formatibn and llberatlon of community·
on a neighborhood level.
One fasue new· to me and at general mtanat la the atruala ot Ma.rl.ln
sostre. SO.stre ls a PUerto Rlcan black
who operated a revolutionary bookshop
In Buffalo. When d1stwt>ances broke
out in that city in the summer of
1964, he was arrested for his alleged
participation bl them, and received a
len~ prison .sentence. Because of
h1s continued mllltancy in the conftnes of the prlaon, he has spent a1most
elcht years in solitary conflnement.
Some extremely moving excerpts from
Sostre's recent letters were read aloud
at the close of the conference. He is
able. to receive man, and interested
people were asked to write individual
letters expressing their fraternal greetlngs to him at the Jall which fs located
at 135 State St., Aul>um, N.Y. 13201.
(Fu11ther information can be obtained
from the Martin Sostre Defense Committee, Box 839, Elllcot Sta., Buffalo,
N.Y. 14205).
Bo 800n afterwards, it is too~ to
usess the effects of the conference. An
immediate project is a library making
a.vallable anarchist llteratme in Toronto. (For further uifonnatlon, write:
Toronto Anarc!Wlt Group, c/o P.O. Box
429, Sta. E, Toronto. can.ad&.)
Brletly, it seemed qult.e cleal' to me
a.gain that people with self-control do
quite spontaneoualy ftnd harmony with
each other. And I didn't even mind
the inec;>nventence of 8C&1'Ce coffee a,nd
llmlted smo.ttq.
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Luck, Shut...in, Meadow Fork, and prison syst.em. I am serving a three-year
Shelton Laurel. There are close kin- sentence, of which I will do all of beship ties and many extended families. cause of refusal to be intimidated, and
Laurel Cllnic
The people are very poor, though most political activity. I will be released
·Rt. 3 Marshall, N.C. 28753 make a survival kind of living with around November of this year, and
Dear Dorothy,
their tomato and tobJ!.CC9 crops, and have certain apprehensions ab o \ft
Sometimes, when ,my own little house their gardens. Yet, they seem basically problems I might encounter.
here on the Laurel creek bank is burst- very happy people. They retain some
I feel it very Important that I become
ing at lts seams, and I threaten to put of the real mountain crafts, and here
up a sign telllng at what time the soup in Shelton Laurel, banjo pictlng, fid- involved with people concemed for
line will be served, I kiddingly call it dling, and guitar playing are part of others, people who resist that and those .
my "Catholic Worker House ot Hospi- most peoples living. But I have many who oppose or oppress life, ~ople who
tality." However, reading the beautiful questions when I see how many young are not caught up in the false values of
letters from the C.W. houses across the people are moving away (and neces-. materialism, people who a.re concerned
country reminded. me again of how sarily so because of the lack of jobs and tor the welfare of humanity. I am seekmuch more there ls to the Worker than money), and how neglected these peo- ing the strength of community, and
open doors or soup Unes. The May issue ple are in terms of education and hoping that I can contribute - my
was truly' a renewal and an inspiration. health care. I get very confused as to strength into that same community.
The Lord's Inspiration.
What a treat it has been to have just what my role is here, and what I
In peace and love,
Henry Scott, Chuck Lathrop, and should work to change and what to
Sob La. Roche
Sandy Nelli here in the past several retain. I guess the main thing ls not
weeks. Naturally, we spent many happy to force myself or my ideas, but to be
hours recalling the folks and the mem- here to work with them in the ways
ories ot our days on Flrst street. More they d'eclde. At any rate, I feel very
and more, I real1ze that the lessons l lucky. · .
Weston Priory
learned there have become a deep part
Wishing you endless peace and Joy,
Weston. Vermont 05181
~ TA• aud m.7 ~ aucl 4nama al
Wlth a grateful heart.
Dea'!'
Dorothy,
living.
Kathy Schmidt .
We thought you would be interested
The days here in North carollna conin oul' community activity on be'half
tinue to be very good! The Hot Springs
ot the Vietnameee people. OUr primary
Health Program, for which I work, has
grown a great deal in the past year.
pul"pOSe in th.la project 1.s to help the
It is still run by the community bOard.
P.O. ·Box 1000
suffering people whoee llves and land
It is amazing to see how these twenty
Lewisburg, Pa. 17837
have been BO devaatated b)' the war.
aao
Dear Dorothy,
l
l peop1e h ave grown. A Year ....
oca
I
am
writing
you
fromLewia"urg
Fed. But we would a1ao like to help our
they accepted almost anything the di.,
people at home to come to ,a greater
rector suggested. It's not that way any- P.rlson as one of the many homefront awaren6'8 of the roots of Tlolence that
more. They want to know where their · POWs. My initial incarceration was for are so deep in our aoc1ety.
money ls going and -why. They want having been hung up on materiallst1c
· Be sure of . our pr~ce with JOU
to ensure that their people are getting values, the money habit,_which I re- in prayer. .
excellent care. So they find out, and sorted to cashing bad 'Checks to support
81ncerel1.
they make the decJaioM.
this habit. Since coml:ng to prison I
Brother John
The Program now consists of three have undergone a rigorous rehabilltaMONKS MAD VIB'l".NAM-PBACB
rural mountain cUnics, each one-half tive process, not with the help o"f the
RECORDING
hour
away
from
the
oth
.•
e.;
~
r;,s~in-.;a~k1n;;;;;d:_·
.
....:.
Priso~.:n~,•bl_aiu.it1a11n~.isp~i~te~o~f
~tMhlilie~plwri..lsol:Mln•
.
~---=~~~~~~:-!~~~~~~~~
of tnaug\e. ~ ti
time by a local woman as nurse-aide, where I met Phll Berrigan, whose made a record te help rallle laD4ls for
and a Fam.Uy Nurse Practitioner. The strength, love and concern helped guide Southeast Asian relief and reeonatracProgram employs a full-time physician me back to a more truthful und'erstand- tlon. The recordlnl', MY DEAR
Ca tremendously energetic and generBROTHER:
VIETNAM/VERMONT
ous man doing his alternative service
SONGS OF HOPE, con.slstf of "Alone
· here). We also have a licensed Home
Al'aln" and ''Hosea." Tbe 1lnt ls a
Health Service in connection with the
poem 'Of the Vietnamese Budclhlst
Program: an R.N. and an aide do fullmonk Thlch Nhat Banh, set to music
time home visiting for' patients who
by one of the Weston monks. The seccan•t come in to the clinics. we also
ond ls a son&' adapted from the ten
have two drivers and two vans to transof the Biblical prophet Hosea.
port patients unable to get in. Starting
MY DEAR BBOTllEB ls betnc 80lcl
next week we have a full-time dentist
for '2.50 plu 58 cents for postap.
and a full-time phannaclst. Dental care
Order copies from:
ts almost entirely foreign to these peoPrlol)" ProJec& FandlWeRoll Prt..,ple. When the teeth rot away, they go
Weston, •ermont 0518L
get them all pulled. even if they are
only 20 or 30 years old. It u BO much
cheaper than dentnres.
n baa been rather d!mcult to get
the medical societies here in North
195 Pleasant St.
Caronna ·to accept the 1dea of Nurse
Worcester, .Maas. 01609
Practitioners, though the local people
Dear Workers,
have been amazingly receptive to havOn the last Saturday in January, diping nurses do some of the things they
lomats · scratched pem over paper in
had been accustomed to seeing only
Paris and the war in Indo-Chlna came
doctors dO-SUch as putting in stltchea
to an end. Or so we are told. By now,
or dolng physical exams, or treating
their ink is long dry. By now, we realminor Illnesses or chronically JU people.
ize that the struggle in Indo-China
Peggy, the nurse at the Walnut Cllnic,
continues.
and I here at the Laurel CllnJc, had
I am writing in an attempt to exor. some extra tr._alning at the University
cize the confusion of my own mind.
of N.C.; and Llnda at Hot .Springs was
The question is: how do those of us
trained in Boston. Partly because of the
concerned for peace and Justice proproblems w1.th the local Medical Society, and' partly to assume some re- mg of myself ·and life. His therapy of ceed in these times? Our task ls to
sponsiblllty for the state, the Univer- truth and love poured out to us, and as somehow help the American people
sity has been sending MD.'s from the soon as I plugged into this life therapy, come to terms with the enormity of
faculty to be with us .p art-time as my rehaJbilltation had begun. I don't our country's actions in Indo-Chlna, to
preceptors for these first few months want to expound on the merits of Phil keep the suffering face of that confollowing schoo1. ·1t has been a trem.en- Berrigan. I do~ however, want to state tinent alive in our national conscience,
. dous helP--'both for the community and that when the government Imprisoned to effect some cleansing shock of refor us. I was pleasantly suI'J)rlsed by the Berrigan b~thers, they impleinent- cognition so that it will never happen
their real concern and sense ot respon- ed the only rehabll1tation process the again. But how?
siblllty. Besi.des, once they get out here Fed'eral Prison System has ever had.
I have come to see during the past
and see _how beautltul it is in the Altho Dan and PhU have left prison, weeks how elaborately many Americans
mountains, and meet these good people, this process is still continuing, for a are disguising their sentiments. With
they have a hard time going . back to part of them has remained behind the a community of friends, I have been
the hectic city.
·
walls, never to be erased.
·
standing in front of, a large downtown
I do love the area and her people!
I am now at Lewisburg with three shopping mall in Worcester, MassachuT.hey live in llttle communit1es along other Danbury brothers because our re- setts on Saturdays for an hour. Talklng
the creeks and' "hollers," whieh have found moral values-love, concern for to passersby, we have been leafleting
names of music or ~etry: Spring others, and truth-had become a threat and soliciting spare change for MediCreek, Sleepy Valley, Rice's Cove. Trust, to the untruths and inhumanities of the cal Aid for Indo-Cbina. The destruc-

Medical Clinic _

Monk's Recording

Prisoner writes

Vigils for Peace

T

tlon Of Bach Mal Hospital in. Hanoi
during the Christmas bombing . raids ls
very much on our minds. Reactions ~
our vtgll are varied and inform·atlve.
Many people are angry becauae we persist in raising what they con.sider to
be a dead issue. We are fools; we are
castigated. On the faces of many there
is outright indignation as they hurry
by us, trying not to acknowledge our
presence.
Of course, in any such action as a
vigil, there are always those manifestations -of deep human solidarity on the
part of complete ...'ltrailgers. They are
a cause for cheering. The old, old man
ot short stature ahot back at me: "Is
the money going to the North?" And
expecting the wom, I cringed but answered that the money wu destined
for all of IndO-China, not only North
Vietnam, and that it was the destruction of Bach Mal HospLtal which compelled us into action. "Well, good," be
8ald, "I'm sick ot the big guys bullying
-the little guys of the world." And I recall the woman who said that she was
v~ry happy to see us because she has
been unable to forget Bach Mai. Could
she have more leanets -t o give to her
friends?
Recalling these encounters, reflecting upon them, I take heart. Perhaps
the American people will not forget so
easUy; perhaps there 1.s profound sorrow and disgust after all.
We will continue to vlgll, pray,
and sing for some time to come. Such
actions on pie sidewalks of America
are powerful leavens.
·
In peace,
Shawn Donovan

.

Seek Help
Martan House
6599 Bear Ridge Road
Lockport, N.Y. 14094

Dear Dorothy,
For the past ten years I <~ Quaker>
have been a volunteer at Marian
House, a center lor migrants and the .
rural poor in Orleans county, New
York. With the help of hundreds of
volunteers and thousands of small and
large contributors, both Roman Catholic and Protestant, the tacit approval
of the diocese of Buffalo and some
small funds and much. gOoci couael
from C&tholk: Charities, and in cooperation with NYB Agriculture and Marlte~ and NYB Education Department
and the local achools, we have operated
a summer day camp and day care
center for children from infants
through fourteen years. We distribute ·
clothing the year round, as well as
some furniture, etc. OUr Chrlstmaa
effort ls glfting about two hundred
needy famllies.
Most lmportant.ly,
Marian Houae has been a continuous
preaence in the area of peo_p1e who
care for the poor and· are free of fear .
of _what the rest Of the community
thinks. We don't try to . car-ry on programs that are too big for us, but have
started several knOwing that, if the ·
need is pressing enough, someone with
more resources will tlnish them.
As I write this, Marian House sounCls
~e a boointng operation. Actually, the
spirit ls viable but the practical process
of contlnutng what we've begun is
faltering. From the beginntng in a
barn in a hot dry field un·t ll today
Father Joseph Rigley was our leader,
cajollng and coercing us into act.ton
and doing far more than his shaire of
the work. Father Joe has now married
and gone to Brawley, caJlfornJa to
work with Dr. John Radabaugh in a
clln1c 1 for the lettuce workers. We are
glad for him and for ·his wife, Maureen·.
We've always been &ble to find sufficient funds from various sources to keep
going, though we've had our bad times,
so we trust that we'll alwaya aurvtve
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somehow. What we don't have ls a
leader With experience In -admin1stratton of such work and with autliOrity
and presence to pull our willing but
geographically acattered and phllosophlcally confused people· togetherthe people being both the poor and our
own volunteers.
There are ~ut 10,000 poor people
among Orleana county's population of
40,000. ·uvtng condltlon.s for some of
tbeae

8ll'e

comparable

to

tboae In

Georgia, only here it mows! Sl.gnlftcantly, 25% of the people over 25 are
functionally illiterate. Many good
things are happening In the county,
for Instance four young doctors who
came to the coun.t y with the federallyfunded Migrant Health Cllnlc are determined to start a group practice.
Several groups of the poor ·were organized by OOmmunity Action, etc.,
and are still viable, but we have the
ominous feeling that Marian House,
which wu the first llve aoclal action
puah In the county may soon be the
only one left. Do you know of anyone
who might be available to lead ua at
least for a year or two?
In love and peace,
Haney Bayes

·Nonvioient Journal
Institute for the Study
Of Nonvtolence
Box 1001

Palo . Alto, Callf. SK302
Dear Catholic Worker Friends,

We have Just publlshed our second
Jolll'D&l and are trying to get It distributed to a.a many interested people
as possible. The Jolll'D&l is an outBl'OlPt.b (bJmontlJJJ'J

oar OD·•Jralm'

educational and project work. Thru it
we hope not only to keep those who
support our work In touch. but also
spread to a wider audience the apeclftca

of revolut1onary nonviolent thought

-

s

perience our Ute as a blessing. Before
going to bed, we say Vespers, thus
bracketing the day in psalms.
Perhaps you could find space to print
this letter. We thought that some
readers of The Cathollc Worker might
be called to share this . way of llfe.
In Chnst,
Carl Mitcham

Anarchist Journal
THE PEACEMAKER

February, 3, 19'73

Dear Friends,
Wendell Berry says ln his latest book,
A Continuous Harmony: "What I hold
out for ls the . posslblllty that a man
can live decently Without knowing all
the answers, or bellevlng that he does
-can llve decently even In the understanding that life ls unspeakably
complex and unspeak11bly subtle ID
Its complexity. The decency, I thlnk,
would be In acting out of the awareness that personal acts of compasslon,
love, humlllty, honesty are better and
more adequate responses to that complexity than any public abstraction
or theory organtzatlon." That seems
to be what anarchlBm. and paclftsm
are about, to me.
.
I'Ve Just today learned that the wonderful British ' publication, Freedom,
an anarchist weekly, is in serious
financial trouble. Anyone who's ever
read their publications (they also publish monthly longer pieces in ~>
knOYIS the clarity and long tradition
of paclftsm and anarchism they uphold. Ba.ck during World War I they
opposed the beloved anarchist Kropotkin because he supported the war.

..;.

.

·~

..;.

handle court cases for men who surface to fight Selective Service and' the
military madness, but now we are
generally fighting tO get Union Labels
on lettuce boxes in the Quad-city area.
Recently we had a benefit dance for
the Farmworkers. Twenty or so of the
strikers from Calif. came to the dance
with the Chicago BQyeott Office. It
was a roaring success. ·We ralsea a
bunch of money, and more importantly, we spread the awareness of this
social justice issue into the Quad-City
community.
We are trying to continue the hospitality onwards, and have enough room
for 11bout four-six people. Money ls
the everyday haMle it usually is, but
we are still here. We have some worthy

and action.
All of us here are involved In other
work besides the Toarnal, ao we are not
attempting to take on too major a
task. However, the need to share aome
of the lnfonnatlon and resources the
In.stitute ·11aa acce31 to ha.s convinced
us to begin with th.la bimonthly publiStrawberry Field Candle Shop
cation.
and eratta eo-op ·
Sample copies are free; we ask $5
R.D. WoodwU'd, Pa. 16882
for a year's aubscriptJon, and $10 for- Dear llld1tor,
achoola, llbrarlea, and aueh groups and
we need crafts people, not neceasarlpeople who can dord it. Also, feel 17 .................. _ - _., ...
tree to reprint whateftr J"Oll Ub. oar with ua and to give hls/her own :tkllls,
goal ls to dl.ssemlnate radical news, idea.a and dlreetlons. WUl provide room,
analysis, and information. Any way bO~ and Uvtng e~nses. clear
you can help us do tb1s la most wel- atreama and
we are a amal1 cratta communlt:v
come.
Wlth loft and peace,
at 4 adU:lta and s children. At preaent
we are maktntr cand'IM and doing
Bob Cooney
gardening. Now we are nearIJ readY
to begin mattng tunctlonal ceramlca
and silk screen poners. We want to get
into other crafts. OUr farm la on th.e
Famllles Of St. Benedict
rich land of Penn's Valley 30 mUea
Star Route
from Penn state University and about
New Hope, Kentucky 40052 the same dtstance from three other
Dear Dorothy Day,
us:
Enclosed Is a short broadside describ- colleges. contact
1erey Geiger or Nick Brink
ing a new attempt at Christian community. For almost a year now my
wife and I and our four chlldren
have been llvtng on a small, organ-'
Jcally ordered farm (with garden,
Oinega House
goats, and chickens) th the shadow
3826 '1th Ave.
of the Abbey of Gethsemani trying,
Rock Island, Ill. 61201
- with the help of some monks, to deBrothers
and
Btsters
of CW,
velop a llturglcal and contemplative
our house has been .through many
llfe appropriate to famllles.
changes ln the three plus years that
We get up ·early, say Lauds, make we have been ID existence. The mere
some time for splritual reading and fact that we are still golDg causes
meditation, and try to spend the rest me no end of wonder.
of our day ln pursuits commensurate
Since the in.sanity of Vietnam is
with a Ute of prayer. Although it is drawing (hopefully) to -e.n end, and
dUHcult, and we have been tried by ·the draft may be put on ice until the
the intensities of the desert, our ex- next "crisis" occurs, we ha~e been conperience so far ls that it ls possible -centrating our efforts In 11upport of
tor monutlc Ute to Inform tamllY the United Farmworkers. We st.lll
life ln posltive ways. We clearly a-

Crafts Colony

*'·

Families Venture

.Rock Island

.

ln their homes according to "Christroom" spirJt. Community Law Center,
48-B Dover St. Effort by two. Dom.lnl:.
can priests to encourage legal community to serve the poor, especially
those in jail, etc.
By this summer, sisters will live ID
all the major housing projects. The
major rellgious communitles and the
diocese seem to be moving slowly In the
direction of service. Many parishes are
seriously renewing themselves and
moving In the direction of service.
We thank God for His blessings on
you all these past forty years. Peace
and courage in the days and years
ahead.
Art Kirwin

- 1

t
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Montreal
Benedict Labre House
308 Young Street
Montreal 102, Quebec
Dear Workera,

This ts something of what we are

doing here at the BenedJct

~re

House:
-Hot meala for 25-30 men each day
and UP to 90 on Saturdays and Sundays;
-Limited lodgings .tor up to 4 men
at a given time;
-Clothing distribution;
-Cooperation With hospitals and
various groups In regards to people
needing help;
-A center of Christian hoopltallty;
-Et.ichartstle liturgies once a week;
-Contact with famllles ol the area
through Patricia House, 1200 Ottawa
·street; hot meals are served each noon
hour for school children and adults;

'
Bakunin, Goldman, and lots of lesser
known but' thoughtful good persons. If

you want to help them, you could
SU'bscrlbe or just send a donation. The
address ls Freedom Press, 84 b Whttie
Chapel High Street, London E-1, England. Subscription rates are $12.50 a
year.
Joyce McDonald

.;.

.

supporters who help us to survive from
week to week. Some of the people here
are trying to get jobs to supplement
the money needed. What the f·u ture
holds ls quite uncertain, as uauaL
One bit of sadness is that a brother,
Vincent Tokatllan, ls serving time.
I won't go into hls case in detail except
to say he la a victim of a politically
motivated arrest. We are trying to
free him still. He has been in Jail
tDr over two weeka and things are not
very bright for him. We
be

its dehumanizing process.
That is about it. Vtn la caasa!

Sincerely,
WJmtoa Bamllton

Albany .
Anchor Association
. P.O. Box 13K
Albany, ·N.Y. 12201
Dear Staff of ·t he catholic Worker,
I had hoped to make this letter a
long ·one, bu,t with the press of time
and actlvltles, it wlll be short. Maybe
you could use some of the information.
Houses of' ,Jiospltallty in the Albany
area include: Arbor Ho'IJBe, 100 Clinton
Ave. Four Sisters of Mercy an~ ten
girIS accommodated. Hospitality House,
52'1 western Ave. Twenty-four men and
women ln a therapeutic community
conducted by a diocesan · priest and
a Sister of St. Joseph. Hope House,
231 So. Pearl st., a therapeutic community .for drug users. Partly supported .by the diocese, run by a lay director.
The Hostel, 42 Clinton Ave. Diocesan
priests each night staff this small
house qwned by inner city parish of St.
Joseph. Up to ten men taken in by night
only. Anchor A.ssoclatlon, Box 1394,
AlbanY 12201. Small group working
with 1Dmates at Albany co. Jail and in
community. Some meinbera mate room

dren on Saturdays aiid Sundays; and
clothing dfstrfbutlon each Thursday;
-A place where people from various
walks of llfe can become aware of the
needs of others.
This is just a brief resume of what
we do here at the Houae.
Love in the Spirit,
G.R.Pascal

Correction
4385 Given
Memphis, Tenn. 38122
Dear Pat,
Thanks

so much for

cw wfth our Jetter Jn

the copy of the
r .bate to tell

it.

635 Loeb, not 645, as printed in the .Ma.Y

cw.

God's ble811D1 to you all.

Love,
Betty Olftord .

"Little Way"
Route 3
Rockmart, Ga. 30153
Dea.r Dorothy,
·
Thank you tor your greeting. We
would Iov~ to see you if you come to
Atlanta. The brothers at the Monastery
of the Holy Ghost ln Conyers know
how to get here--Br. Paul in the greenhouse knows best I think.
Our family has grown to seventeen
with my father Uving here. He ls eighty-eight now and sees and hears little,
but is so grateful for the gift of Life
that ft is a joy to have h1m around.
He's very cheery and has a very active
mlDd.
·
we·r~ baking whole wheat bread and
growing flowers and herbs to earn our
llvlDg. Bo we too continue In our '"folly," in the "little way," and often think
of you.
All join ln sending· our love to you
and Stanley and any others who know
us there.
Love,

.;

J
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THE DREAM AND THE DEAL: The mor, which ls both readable and in- skill in administering. It was a stroke Project, and how miiny of their works
Federal Writer's Project 1935-1943, teresting.
of good fortune that the Project, em- might never have been written had
by Jerre· Mangione. little, Brown and
'J;his is personal history - that is, ploying as it did, , a .fair numiber of· it not been for lt. Mr. Mangione has
Co., 1972, $12.50. Reviewed by Joseph history written from the point of view extraordinarily talented persorus (e.g., included a checkllst of more than
of the indlviduals who made up the Richard Wright, Saul Bellow, Ralph 400 publications for which the FWP
GeracL
The Federal Art's Project, 1935-1943, Project. While this approach might be Elllson, JQhn Cheever, Lionel Abel, was directly responsible. That ls an,
was a New Deal plan to give writers, enlivening, It skims over the ideo- · etc.), should have no conventional achievement that can only be described u monumental.
artists and musicians jobs during the logical issues that were so · much a bureaucrat as lts head.
part
of
the
cultural
life
of
the
thlrtlee.
Jud~ from this book, the FWP's
difficult depression yea.TS. The Federal
n would have been interesting to history ;was certainly not a smooth
Writer's ProJeet, as the name implles,
The ·best word for it was "trouble." PEACE AND NONVIOLENCE: BASIC
was more specifically the writer's know what Mr. Mangione learned one.
One
wonders · how it kept going as
WRITINGS.
Edited by Edward
(through
the
Project)
of
the
peculiar
branch of the FAP. It was the first.
long
as
it
dld.
It wouldn't have had
Guinan.
PauD.st
Press, New York,
nature
of
the
artist.
One
would
have
time in anybody's history that writers
1973. pp. 174. pb. $4.50. Reviewed by
were employed by government on so thought that so extreme a situation it not been for h~or, a potent antiMichael DeGrerory.
large a scale. The qualifications were would have made the artist's personal- dote for some of the trouble.
Bu~
not
everything
ended
with
panPeace
and Nonviolence, a collection
ity
stand
out
all
the
more
vividly.
But
penury and writing skill, the latter
so loosely defined as to allow thou- Mr. Mangione's method of historical ache. In fact, .as ~e New Deal faded Qf the wrtt1Ilgs of 33 prophetic voices
writing keeps too much to the sur- and a new ·economic situation and from the world religions, is, most strlk-,
sands to be employed.
work ethic prevailed, writers were no ingly, very contemporary. Most of the
.Terre Mangione, as National coor- faces.
On the other hand, his method pays longer considered such a national "voices" have been raised during the
dinating Elc:Utor, was ln a central position to view the inner life, falllngs, 011 ln personal portraits that are at asset as to1.have to set aside part of social protest of the 60s. .Unlike most-troubles and achievements of the once sensible and perceptive. The I the budget for them. The country was,..- pacifist anthologies, Peace and NonFWP. He has written an insider's book, sketch of Henry Alsberg,. the Project's consolldating for war. Dissension was violence ls edited by a peace activist.
National Director, is particularly fine. more and more looked upon as sub- Ed Guinan a Paullst priest is the
tull o! anecdotes; facts ·and good huWhat kind of a man could have head- version. And the FWP, considered a founder of ihe community for 'ereatlve
ed such a venture? He was not a seed bed of communist agitation, Nonviolence in Wa&hlngt.on D.C.
came under lncreaalng COngressional
•
'
good adl¢nlatrator, though he was a
Summer Workshops At
attack. Perhaps, if ~rg had been
. Al~ough contemporary, Guinan does
man of vision. ·
His vision was responsible for the a stronger ·administrator, he might not neglect the historical. He introThe Catholic Worker Farm
American Gulde Serles. Each state have successfully lobbied for lts con- duces the reader to the writings of the
July 7 through August 5
headquarters of the FWP was to pro- tinuance. But he was replaced by John foremost advocates of nonviolence:
These workshops are an opporduce a comprehensive guide to lts own Dlmmock Newsoni, a man undoubt- Mahatma Gandhi and Vinoba Bhave
tunity to work-through and share
state, besides which local guides would edly more e11iclent, but less lmagln- from Ind.la, ' Danlllo Dolci from 'slcUy,
P117ehodramatlcally both personal
provide a more specialized view, "of attve. The Project lasted about an- and in America, A. .J. Muste, Martin
and Interpersonal dlftlcultles comtnr
a city, county, or ·village as seen other year and was "phased. out" by Luther King, and Cesar Chavez.
from the following life-style prioriFor student8 Of world literature, the
through the lens of a historic micro- a presidential budget committee.
ties.
The Writer's Project left behind a literary achievements' of Erasmus, Vicscope." These guides unl1ied the ProjCHRIST ROOMS
.
ect around a common goal, and in- rich legacy. The American Gulde Serles tor Hugo; Leo Tolstoy, Mark Twain
H each famll7 had an utra room
spired a sense of competition among is still the best series of American !f.lld Herman Hesse, are matched by
for anyone In need of hospitality,
their lesser known, but equally stgn11lthe di1ferent states. Had it not been guides ever wrJtten.
we could challenge custodial-type · for the guides the FWP might have
It ls Impossible to calculate Just cant, wices tor peace.
fnstftutfons where the old, the
Beyond an this, however, the notable
been utter chaos. In the end, vlslon how many writers were kept from
homeless, the "different and dlftfproved a more .Important asset than starvation .-a.nd cle$.eratlon by the and lasting achievement of this volume
cult" are now dumped because no
ls the loinlng of Catholic thought and
one can. b4 a--h
the pacifist tradition. Guinan presents
U What tnti~=~Mt!
..-erar omefal Church dOCuments to
need to Ifft In an atended famll1'
lllustra~
th1a ·h istoric chlUige 1n
life-style! .Bow would people get
Catholic thought. Excerpts from Pope
(Continued from pqe 2>
together and find the right famll7
John's . 1«<>undbrealclng
eneycllcal
for themT
I enjoyed the most. There was a rest- good that some of the children are also Pacem In Te.rrts and from the teach!> What legal, soninr attd ·public dent scientist who made sampllngs interested. Barbara ha.s a little garden ings of Vatican II on war are Included.
opfnfon obstacles stand In the way
from the river, both at surface and tor her two little son.s-carston and There are also various statements by
of adoptive, extended famllfeliT
depth levels. He also told us a'l~out CUllen. Beth Anne planted aome lovely the American Bishops condemning the
sloops, and something about the river. violets among the other flowers 1n the immorality Of the Indochina War and
3) What p~blems and advantaces
are. there for adoptlnr one another
As most people know, -t he Clearwater front garden made by Mlrlam, Gordon, calling for the recognition of the rlgbta
wu designed to sa.ll up and down the Marcel, and Freddy. Elizabeth has al- of conscientious objection and amnesty; ·
and llvlnr -tb-,ether as spiritu&l som,
claughten, brothers and slsten, parHudson and -teach people about waye 1 ready brought beauty to St. Francis'
Generally, all the selections 1n Peace
and means of combating pollution. Ac- garden. But u John, Mlte, Bill, Tony, and Nonviolence are short and very
ents ~d rrand~tsT
corc:Ung to the scientist,- the river is a and Andy know, there · is much hard readable. Some are particularly good' to
PEBSONBOOD
little ~leaner than it was a few years wort ahead for all gardene1'8. We pray inltlate dlscuastons, such u ''Catholic
The (loncep$ of penonallslD Is
ago. The boat is operated by young · for good g·rowlng weather. With prices Worker Positions" or Dom Helder Oam&raditfonally lntenrnen with Ideas
volunteers
who have been trained for so high. and our family so lai'ge, we ara's ..Fetters of Injustice" describing
of solitude, ehaatf'7 and tndtful Ylrtheir work and seem to enjoy lt enor- need to grow more of our food. Walter, the world situation ln which 20% of
rfnjty. As lndiridaal persons we are
IJl,Ously. Gary, who lived with Us for
Tony and Mary Jo have aiao started the populatlon possess 80% of the rea time, llelped on '118 Cleal'watel' a coa- a pottery proJeet, whleh z hope wm eources. others are now bJst.orlcal stateacts, rerardJea of the bond of marple of summers ago, and thought it a succeed.
ments protesting Vietnam: · Tom cor. rfap, cftlsemhfp or any other poup
really great experience.
According to Marge Hughes, who is nell's "Not the Smallest Grain of Inloyalty. But In the process of llrin&'
Our fellow passengers were mostly · in charge here, the Peacemalters were · cense" marked ~e beginnlngs ot the
there are m&D;J' opporttunifdes ito
Boy
and Girl Scouts tfrom the Wap- among the nicest, most helpful people draft card burning and resistance movemerre with, or become an extension
pinger Falls area. They, too, seemed we have ever had here for conferences. ment, and Dan Berrlgan's ···'Meditation
of another person or lnstltutlon.
happy, healthy, interested and remark- Those who attended the conferences from CatolJs\rllle." And still obhera are
ThJs can happen sexually, psycho11Vell behaved, though not in the found them quite stimulating. We have strictly instructive. Thich Nhat Hanh's
ably
lodcally or socfally.
.
lnhlbited sense. One of their scout- also had many other visitors. We cer- "Love .in Action". ls a history of tile
t> Bow and when does a com- masters told Clare and me that these talnly enjoyed Fr. Plante and h1s nonviolent struggle far peace tn' Vietmunity take away penonhoocl and
Scouts made a regular ·p ractice of col- friends from Canada.
·
.·~
nam.
encourap Its menibers to be like
lecting waste materlals for re~llng,
The Kramers, who sent me a set of
Peaee And Nonriolence ts intended u
babes In the woml>-eecure an'd unand then dellverlng · the materials to the Thomas Merton tapes, certainly a "resource book" and in that it ls an
bom?
the proper depot for that purpo~. It made a most. priceless gltt to the com- excellent contribution to pacJfJst lltera2) When does loft between two
would be wonderful if all the Scout.s muntty. These _tapes are- taken from ture, particularly for those interested 1n
persons cause them to become a
Of America and other persons Of good Merton's actual talks to his novices and the peace witness of world rellgions.
two-person universe, as though God
wUJ, would undertake euoh work. St.
the community. They are excellently Mter each selection there ls a short
made us ~h as a half, and we
Francis of Assisi, pray for Pete Seeger made. Merton's _warm, vibrant voice btbilography for further readings. Its
a companion to be a "whole" perand h1s helpers, pray for us all that sounds as though he himself were in one dra.wbaek 1s its cost, rather high for
sonT
we may have reverence for God's Cre- · the room talklng with you. There is a 174-page paperback. Nevertheless, lt
ation, that we may again have clean humor, laughter, naturalness of· man- 1s a valuaible tool for discussion groups
3) Bow much and what kind of
alr, clean water, and non-toxic fertile ner. But the matter is profound, splrl- churches, and~ schools, for as Ed
Solitude is needed In community or
soll, where truly nutritious plants will tual, supernatural. I think I - have Guinan writes: "Those listed within
f~ life to safeguard personhood?
.grow.
'Times of Growth
never heard splrltual truths presented these pages a.re not ins!gniif:lcant men
BY ADVANCE REGISTRATION
so lucidly. These tapes ·a.re for sale and women, nor should their voices
ONLY, FOR. EITHER A WEEKEND
Another event of some moment was and can be pq.rchased from Electronic and sacrifices be albsenrt from the eduOR A WEEK. SOME ARRANGEFready's ib&1ptism at Fr. Andy's beauti- Paperbacks, P.O. Box 2;, Chappaqua, cational experience:"
MENTS POSSIBLE FOR CBILDR'EN.
ful Easter Vlg11 and midnight Mass. It New York 10514.
(Eds note: PEACE AND NONVIOWEEKEND PROGRAMS ALSO IN
was
a moving ritual, with Clare
As always, I have usecl too mU'ch LENCE ts available from the CommuTHE FALL.
Danlelsson and Bob Krum acting as space, though there is still. much that nity for Creative Nonvtolence, 1329 N.
WRITE TO Clare Danfelsson
godparents. I hope we all received some I should llke to say.
St. NW, Washington, D.C. 20005 for
Theater of Reeonclllation
splrltual renewal.
We move toward Pentecoa. and the $4.50 plus $.20 postage. Proceed& aup-CathoUc Worker Farm
I hope too th•t there will be a real month of the Sacred Heart, the month port the Communit71's work in peace
. Box 33, Tivoli, N.Y. 12583
renewal of seeds and plants and trees Of June, when, "U ever, come perfect education, a aoup lcUchen an4 house of
planted by our many gardeners. It ii days." Deo . GraUu.
hospltal"1f.)
·
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Grape ,Strikers: Work, Hope .and Endurance
<Continued trom page 3)
tally good-natured ton~the scabs are

literally taking bread from the UFW
pickets' mouths, but there WM little
hostility toward them.
After the picketing each day, strikers
gather in the union field office in Lamont to hear reports from the captain
of each group and share ideas.
March In Delano
Picketing ts now the dally work of
UFW members; marches and rallies o~fer an opportunity to come together
p.nd voice faith in their union. Since
the grape grower-Teamster signings began in Coachella, there have been
. marches in many valley towns: Selma,
Sanger, McFarland, Dinuba, Reedley.
Growers have tried to prevent their
workers from participating: employees
of the D'Arrlgo, Vie-Del and Hamilton
ranches have been fired after marching. While in the valley, I took part in
one of the largest of the marches, that
in Delano.
.
Led by the fiags of Mexico, Puerto
Rico, the Philippines and the United
States, plua a banner of the Virgin of

Guadalupe, over 1000 . farmworkers had been unaware. Here the members of
walked through the streets. Cesar the El Malcriado committee who would
Chavez led ·t he . parade, carrying his be seilling the paper in their areas were
grand-daughter on his shoulders p'rt not only field workers, but also lower
of the way. We must have walked at middle-class town Ohlcanos; teachers,
least 5 miles through the neighbor- small farmers, high school and college
hoods of the town picking up people students with aspirations toward proall along the way. Chants (Viva La fessional careers. Althoug}1 they have
Buelp!, Ab&jo eon Los Teamsters!, to some extent "made it in America,"
Chaves SI, Teamsters No!) and singing their solidarity with their brothers and
(De Colores, N0110tros Veneeremos) . sisters st111 trapped· in the exploitative
were continuous. F1nally;;.. !n Cecil work-of tb.,.e fields was II)OSt moviJlg.
Park, a member of the Mig~nt MinStaying ~w)th a grape-worker family
tstry, a local AFL-CIO oflficlal, and in Lamont, and talktng with many
Chavez addressed the crowd.
other workers, I got tlre sense that
In Delano, the Phllippino.membership things have changed for the better for
of the UFW' was especially prominent. farm workers organized by the UFW.
The crowd was dotted with these short, The three years under UFW grape conbronze, eldel"ly men. Imported as cheap tracts have given them the beginnings
farm labor in the 1920's,. they were for- of a more secure life Where once they
bidden to bring wives with them or to made as little as $.s9 an hour, Uved in
to intermarry once here. Now they crowded, filthy labor camps rented to
would face a lonely, poverty-stricken them by the growers, and had to take
old age, were it not for the union. The their children out of school to work as
UFW ts planning a retirement commu- soon as they were able, now many have
nity, Agbayani Vlllage, which these men settled do~ in simple, comfortable
will help build themselves. They will pre-fab houses on the outskirts of the
plant a collective garden and assist in valley towna. Their houses may, face
a cblld care ~'1ter to be eatabllshed dirt street.a, but they have houeee.
to serve younger union families.
Their children are in high-school and
La Pas
·
may even attend a year or so of a state
1 also had the chance- to vislt the college.
.
UFW headquarters tn Keene, California.
The Teamster-grower pacts threaten
Set in the foothills east of the San this new security. The crisis could ereJoaquin Valley, the La Paz Retreat Cen- ate an ugly struggle between the new
ter ts soothingly qulet and beautiful, UFW "haves," and the hungry scabs,
very different from the bustle and grime. the "have-nots." For the backbone of
of field offices and boycott houses. the picket llnes and marches are grape
With the excitement of a strike going workers who have experienced the benon ih the valley, the La Paz staff feels efits of UFW contracts and begun to
rather isolated. But they compensate put down roots in the valley towns. The
by joining picket lines in Arvin-Lamont scabs are the newcomers from Mexico
before a day of office work, helping and Araib countries. In the face of this
with the Safeway boycott in Bakers- ' potentially explosive confllct of inter. field after work, and attending rallles ests, it ts a testimony to the UFW's viand marches. The union has great sion that it is opposing the Rodino bfil,
ne d Qt.
n
fl
r
ation which would
tlo wor e
to help build La Paz as tht! center of alien, 1llegal la:bor. The union insists
-·"'niste
that it stm s.tands for all poor f·arm
the union, whi1e 11vin g a t "'""""
nee
workers.
· l eVe1.
Solidarity
As heartening as the sense that farm
· While accompanying the editor of workers under UFW contracts have
El Malcriado, the UFW newspaper, on a made real ga.tns ts the evidence_that
visit to Dinuba to set up distribution of what Cesar Chavez has called "the ellthe latest issue, I learned of a whole mate of fear" has receded in the San
spectrum of UFW support of which I Joaquin Valley. Clearly it has not evap-

36 · East First
Rita Cort>ln

Strike Facts
<Oontiniied ·f rom, page U

growers causing the workers to call the
protest Btrike, growers made pay-offs
in "$5,000 packages" to Teamster officials. The lettuce strtlte and boycott
mounted by the UFW against this
Teamster-grower alliance still goes on.
What do grape workers want? On
April 10, a group of congressmen,
clergymen, and labor leaders polled
1,000 work~rs in .the Coachella. Valley.
, 795 wished to be represented by the
UFW; 80 by the Teamsters; 78 by no
union; t7 dld not wish to answer.
Grape workers built the UFW in five.
hard years of sacrifice and struggle.
They have had three years under contract, enjoying the benefits of restrooms and dr1nking water in ·the fields,
the medical plan, the pesticide ban, the
hiring hall. They had Just begun to
settle their families with some security,
to enjoy some of the benefits most
working Americans can take for granted. No grower-Teamster pact ts going
to stop them now. They wm strike and
boycott until all grape growers sign
with their own union, the United Farm
Workers. We can ali help. Contributions are needed to build ·the strike
fund (UFW, Box 62, Keene, Cal. 93531>.
And we can boycott lettuce and table
grapes-and get out on the picket llnes
across the country to tell our neighbors to do likewise. VIVA LA HUELOAI

By

~

MARIE FRASER
and Wednesday evenings; and
Saint Joseph's House ts a five-story Sunday
Danny
and'
Pat Murray take advantage
tenement, outw,ardly llke most of the
quiet ev~ to ~ w1tib..
other ~nu on Flrat St.ree\. Some of
rectpes. Sharing food ls an 5:.
of our neighbors llve in small, old cooltle
part of our life as a comm·unity.
apartments with cracked wans, leak- portant
the first floor is not used as
ing plipes and crumbllng stairways. In a When
dining
room it is a work/meeting
winter the apartments are drafty; in area. Hiram
and Jonas fill the long
summer they are hot and stuffy. As table with newly
printed papers and
many as twenty families llve in most show us the quickest,
easiest paper
of the buildings. Because of the nature folding and 1abell1ng methods.
Visitors
· of our community' and work, Saint seeking
information aibout the Worker
Joseph's House must be dtfterent from can usually
found folding papers,
the other houses on the street. Earl drtnk1ng tea beand'
talking with us on
and Jean-Pierre Boyette, who has rethe
first
floor.
turned to Colorado, can spend hours
Behind the kitchen fib.ere ts a small
describing the labor that transformed yard.
Brother Paul makes lt a beauti36 East First into a House of Hospi- ful · place
to .sit and rest. He neatly
tality. ·
stores
our
vegetables, as well as boxes
First Floor
and cans fer recycling along one wall.
The first fioor ts the hea~-- of our Paul, Frank and Michael have planted
home. Here we have our soup line, noon flowers and Easter plants in the small
and evening meals, Uturgles, and Fri- garden-a lovely setting for the large
day ni~t meetings. From five a:m., cructflx that hangs starkly on the rear
when John McMullen startS. the soup, brick wall. A newly-found wicker chair
until eleven every night the first fioor makes the back yard a peacef~l place
ts a center of activity. The door opens to sit on a warm evening.
on a large room rilled with ohairs and
And Beyond
two long dlning tables, a desk .where
The second fioor ts the center of the
Jimmy repairs radios, and a kitchen
that ts always busy. 'Ilhe three large paper and other business of the Worker.
steel sinks hold breakfast dishes, soup Frank and Arthur, Susie and Pat work
line dishes, lunch, teatime and dinner constantly on the steady stream of cordishes; and there are always cups -to respondence and subscription informabe waahed. Frank Lawles, Walter tion. All the work for the paper ts
Nielhols,
Ida alld' M1111e help us keep the done here, and address labels are
·
dishes clean and the ca1binets stocked. printed and updated monthly in the
Roger and Arthur Sulllvan have been small stencil office which Earl and Pat
<Continued on page 8)
treating us to home baked bread on

orated altogether. Gr~wers still fear the
farm workers own union so much that
they have under-handedly imported another union hoping to destroy it. And
farm workers are no saints: they are
indeed angry at all the long years of
injustice, and at this new attack.
But despite the fear and anger the
UFW's consistent emphasis on· str:iggle·
through sacrifice and abstention from
physical violence has )Ilade a diff •
ence. Once a known ·union suppo~r
feared to go downtown alone in tbe
valley. Today, I encountered less active
hostility picketing a Bakersfield Safeway store than I expect to meet while
picketing chain stores in any Eastern
city.
·
,
Non-Violence
I took part in a demonstration-picket
line outside the annual banquet of the
Farm Bureau Federation in Bakersfield.
seven hundred and fifty farm workers
protested the Teamster-grower pacts as
the growers and their wives, dressed
in their fineat clothing, entered the hall.
Had I been merely llstentng to the nolae
of the demonatratlcm. '1 'WOU\d ba"ft

thought I waa in the midst of a riot
scene, perhaps out of the Russ1an Revolotion, peasants screaming, about to
tear their masters and mistresses apart.
But, eyes open, \I saw the pickets letting
their glittering employers pass right
through their midst as they pushed
strollers and led their children by the
hand around the circular llne of march.
The attitude of the police summed it
up for me. They cleal"ly ident1f1ed with
the growers, but stood quietly to the
side, evtaently trusting UFW marshalls
to keep the noisy demonstration peaceful. In any equally vocal demonstration I've been at, the P<Jice would have
been breaking heads and shooting tear
gas. Somehow, the UFW's dlscpllned

•

-

violent, has brought about some ldnd
of accommodation. Certamly ft 1s not
strong yet, but some kind of trust, respect, ts growing between the powerful
and the powerless here.

The United Farm Workers Union pre-

sents a vision of a better society unique
among current American movements
for social Justice. It seeks a society in
which the poor would not only enjoy
more of the comforts now reserved to
the rich, but also one ln which more
men could share a spirit of human
brotherhoo'd, especially in communities
on the land. In sum, it is a vision of a
society in which It would be easter for
men to be good. ·But the union ls undoubtedly tn the re~ world. That ls,
1
a . rac on,
r:l ~k
to ~'m
with powerful forces opposing Jt, encompassing the lives of real men.
My visit to the valley convinced me
that the union will win its current battle with the Teamsters and growers.
Farm workers are not about to abandon
the organization whieh has shown
them the possibility of a better life.
But, as I've tried to indicate, dangerous
tensions exist in the situation. Can the
union's vision survive many such blows
as the present attack and response?
Too often, farm workers' understanding of the union ts ltmited to the sentiment expre&Sed in the oft-repeated
chant "Chavez 81, Teamsters Nol" There
ts tremendous strength behind this
simple faith, but can U lead to some-:
thing more subtle and enduring? When
I raised this question with a woman
who has been active in the union since
the beginning, she reassured both me
and herself: '"When we started in Delano in 1965, there were maybe 250 who
understood. But it has grown. Now there
are perhaps 3000 or (()()()." Growth of
the vision is slow, as growth of anything sound must be in the real · Uves
of human beings. But lt does seem that
the UFW has been the catalyst setting
off those "molecular moral forces,
which work from individual to individual" in the struggle for social Justice
in the San Joaquin Valley.
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The Gospel a,-,d Praf:tic!.' .f!u!'.!?.~~!~?..~~clency.Inthechai>-

Even though Muller's no~~~l~nt
convictions are rooted in a
an
background, he believes that this faith
Two books by Jean-Marie Muller are alone ts not sufilcient in dealing with
now avahlable to the ·French public . . political issues. Too often, he feels,
After -The Gospel of Non-Violence, non-violence has remained a matter
which outdated traditional viewpoints ot private convictions which have not
on the theology of non-violence; his resulted in principles of action. Even
Stratec for Non-Violent Action will non-violent activists sertqW!ly comhopefully serve as an inspiring insight mitted to social change have been
\nto technical questions arising ln the often• tempted to ignore the polltlcal
organization oil non-violent protest. and social perspectives of non-violence,
Jean-Marie Muller is weij-kn~wn in limiting their statements ..t;o its religiFrance for various non-violent· actions ous or mystical aspects. In his book,
examines the actions of ,
he has initiated ih coordination with JMean-Marie
K
Gandhi
and M!Lrtin Luther King. ·
the "Community of Research on NonViolent Action" in Orleans. His trial H~ d~stroys the halo that suqounded
for rejection of his mllltary pa.pers, them, focusing on their eminence as
and his hunger".'strike in protest of the politica.l l~a~ers. Gandhi, in Youns
sale of Mirages, the famous French- India, said. To me, non-violence ls a
manufactured war jets, a.now him to credo, it ls the spirit of my life. But
I have never presented it as a credo. I
speaik clearly on a strategical level.
By JUDY DAVIDSON and
JEAN KALMAN

~~~tr::'!n is to :lve political prob-

ter entitled "Violent Wea;pons Belong
to the Rlch,'' Muller attacks leftt.st
theories supporting violent revolution.
He maintains that far from showing
commitment to social change, such
statements are mere rhetoric. Allnksy
says: "'Power comes out of the barrel
of a gun' ls an absurd rallying cry when
the other side has all the guns." <Rules
for Badfcals, p. 21.)

,,

32 )
le~ttll <St~c, P"cru~ial
move from
e~
es 1a e and truth to a- rean emp as on ov
discovery of power and efficiency u
necessary prlnciplest!o~~s~c~~~~
an a~tlon. He con ,:
ath
0
been no~sethn.se r1~ ~ ~on rine~p{e ~i
version o
e c
e P
non-violence. He argues instead in
favor of actions of .pressure and co-_
ercion which are in keeping with love
and truth, but cannot ·b e described only
in those terms.
_
Muller gives as an example of· strat-

n:s

Beailt.r
.

A pragmatic theoretician, Jean-Marie
Muller has tried to bridge the gap between an abstract theory that results
in no concrete non-violent action, and
.

~~~=n~r~a=0~h~~~kf~rf

i::=

range Yaction In connection with his
strategy, he ~mphaslzes the importance
of verbal e:rplanations in a non-violent
campaign. From his own exiperience, _
Muller shows the trouble a government
or its agent may face. When dealing
with non-violent activists arguing in a
firm, consistent manner, they attempt
to justUy oppression. Referring to
Marcuse and to a few leading French
philosophers, Muller contends that
"revolutionary speech can only be raand RJta through a downpour t.o the . twenty-div~ hens, some ducks, and there
tional speech," and therefoi:e, "it is a
home and printshop of Daniel Bobrow, are two young Alpine goats, and they
strategical error to trespa.M the norms
are
lookin'.g
for
a
couple
of
milk
goats.
a Russian friend who lives up , in the
of reason in orcret to challenge the bad
hills in back of ahinebeck and has one John works in a machine shop (he is
reasons argued by the opponents tryhundred acres of untllled land'. Father a gifted tool maker), works nights, and
ing
to conceal their injustices." (StratClarence Duffy, ·now in Ireland, used is building his own place on one a~re
egy,
p. 209.>
to camp out there and tried to start of the land.
Muller-'s theological essay, The Gospel
May 24-Eric brought over Shawn,
a farming community. Mr. Bobrow, a
of Non-Violence, develops a way of
gifted man of sixty, has been m with · less than a month old. His eighteenthinking aibout non-violence which, beLondon tlu (which I think has been my year-old mother is out shopping . . .
ing as far from fundamentalism as
longstanding complaint, but it has now A great day for planting potatoes,
Rita Corbin
from casuistry, has been a key element
left me>. we were visiting to suggest onion sets, ·comfrey. Maggie is mulchin the improvement of the dialogue behe let us use· some of his land-lease ing, driving the tractor John bought, egy the non-violent. _campaign in tween non-violent milltants and the
it or rent ft? Is he interested in land' d'ragging a home-·b uilt cart full of the Montgomery, Alalbama in 1955 in which Church in France. Now with the potrusts? Our eighty-six acres at Tivoli mulch to the field. The others do the "moral pressure may have had some litical a.pproach ot The Stratec for
are woody hillside and a few fields, all pitchforking from •b arn to cart, and · impact on conscience, but the social Non-Violent Action, the way of non·
ploughed, planted and well occupied by from cart to field.
- . real
oux~
concern for political pa:rties and revoluBob Fitch writes of California's first . third time, the Tolkien books. She gave
Montgomery citizens) to have accepted tionary . groups, and those individuals
National Land Reform Conference in me The Bobbitt· to read, and my visit the demands of the blacks." (Strategy, with non-violent convictions will unSan Francisco, a coalition of Chicanos, has been like the first chapter of that p. 51.) He also cites the grape boycott derstand their responsibµity in the
Indians, farmers, former New Dealers book when fourteen dwarfs arrived one of the United Farm Workers Organiz- political sphere.
working for distribution of land'. Also by one, when he expected only one i~g committee, w~ch forced rather
(Jean-Marie Muller's bpaks and other
'through the Peacemaker copference we visitor. Brenda and Nicky came often than Induced or convinced the growers
heard of a new paper, Maine Land with their three, Rhonda, her sister, to negotiate, ~ an example of non- pamphlets on French non-violent resistance can be ordered from: ComTrust, Box il6, Brunswick, Me. 04011. with two sturdy boys. Some campers violent pollticial strategy.
It calls attention to the beginnings of also arrived tO sleep in the barn...:...
The step that Strategy for Non-Vio- munaute de Recherche et d'Action Nonother land trusts in Vf,!rmont and New there were great comings and goings, lent ~ctlon makes in interpreting the Violente, 50 rue d'Illiers, 45 000 Orleam,
Hampshire, and MaMachusetts. So far like at Tivoli. Everyone 1s a car hopper above examples 1s an attempt to make FRANCE: L'Evanglle de la non-vioeverything seems to be on pa.per. Ex- these days, so the four-hour trip which non-violent action feasible as a strong lence: 20F=$4.00. Strategie de !'action
cept the Peacemakers'.
separates Tivoli and Perk1nsvllle seems tool for revolutionary change. In fact, non-violente: 241'=$5.00. See also his
like nothing.
in Muller's book violence is challenged. article m the Janua171~ 1970 Catholic
May 17, Thursday-Left at ten for
May Z9, New York {First ·street)-It. not only on moral grounds, but be- Wor~er. · Eds. Note.)
Vermont and arrived at two p.m. The looks now as though my summer will
car dtd· not shimmy on the tumpJkes, be apent in New York, or !ts immediate
but Jt was hard gofng on the other roads.
Vicinity (Staten . Island). A meeting
il~i~ou;n~d;..;ith~a~t~.~thpe•m~us~ic~r·o~o·m~in.·.T·am~a·r~~....."WllJll~~~hif~o~mi~...~Caii.ithiaiioll~c~C~
now
ed w1 potted plants and rub- festival at the Cathedral of St. John
(Continued from page '1)
ber trees, and looking out on a greenthe Divine last month, and our converhouse· which Tamar and Hilaire con- sation about homeless women who recently converted into a joint office late at night, and it is they who make
structed, _had been prepar.ed for 1ne. sleep in doorways and' empty buildings, and library for the house. John Gels, it a home. Some of us stay a few days
The grandchildren had tried to cover led to a resolution on my part to start Charles Killian, Harold Gay, John and some many years-each giving and
up the gun rack of the boys' hunting work at once to find a house for them. Michael, Wong, Bob Baez, Esther, taking something vital. Sister Carollna
rltles by hanging over them a beautiful A letter from a Trappist Abbott con- Smitty, Gus, Jeanette, Ida, Chuck, and spent two months with us, cooking and
spread Tamar wove, but the butts pro- · tain1ng a down payment for a house, Sal work steadily cutting labels, fold- working, laughing and listening. She
truded! Everyone, Becky and John, the need for which we had emphasized ·ing and labelling papers, . and prepar- helped us all with her joy and prayer.
Mary, Maggie, Martha, Hilaire and in the May catholic worker, confirmed ing them for malling. Eig.h ty-five We miss her and look foI1Ward to her
Katy all have been w, ·king valiantly my decision. we should be neamy, so thousand papers pa&'! through the sec- return. Everyone was ha.ppy to see
planting - potatoes, corn, beans, and our volunteer help will contribute their. ond tloor every month in a real la'bor Brother Bart return for the summer,
transplanting from the greenhoiise. We youth and strength, and we want some- of love. In the evening, house members and we look forward to the Fall when
had . fresh asparagus, potatoes and thing betwe"en a Bowery .ftop-house and gather at the long tables on the sec- David will be back 1n our Catholic
cheese, rhulbarb for desert, and Nicky an old fashioned convent, where every ond fioor to read, chat, or watch tele- Worker community. We ask yau to loin
and his friends have been bringing in woman will have little rooms of their vision. Vrhe · first and second fioors are us in our prayers for John Pohl. John
a dozen perch and brook trout a day! own to keep their shopping carts and , decorated wJth pictures · and posters was a long-time Worker, who will be
Jimmy ls working long hours in a local bags and such like small household made by those who have lived at or sadly missed. He d'led last month after
garage.
goods. A large· recreation room would visited St. Jo~ph's House. Each pic- a long and suffering illness. May 19, Saturday-The Hennessy be a help. At the Mott St. and Chrystie ture tells something ot the way we try
Dennis Leder was at st. Joseph's House
family has twenty-five acres (or ls it St. houses when Leonard Austin or to live.
for a recent Friday night meeting on
twenty-three), and there are ominous Kieran Duggan brought records and
The third, fourth and fifth floors are art .and identity. ~e showed us some
rumors going around' about their neigh- called the folk cfances, we all danced dormitories. The women have brlgiht- slides of his work. One of his themes
bo!' wdlo owns all the land above and a Virginia reel together on occasion! ened the third ftoor with curtains and was the beauty we ean find in ugline.'!111.
below their .house, barn and twenty or We wel~ome any suggestions, as to floWers.
Andy, John, Wong, John His paintings of nelg>bborhood storeso acres, selling out t.o' real estate spec- available sites for our new venture.
Geis, Mike, Bob Baez and Whi&kers fronts and' tenements shine with light
ulators who want to put up condomln:A long paragreJph in the introduction have their home on the fourth fioor. and life. He captures the beauty of
· tums and wo.uld like to pressure Tamar to Dostoievsky's Possessed, and a re- The fifth ftoor ls shared with men who poverty and simplicity in the midst of
into selling. Vennont' has become vaca- membrance of Mrs. J~llyby in Bleak come for a night, two nights, or a week. horror and destitution. His pictures retionland, ski resort, hunting and fish- Bouse, make me put aside this month .When there are no more beds, sleeping minded me of our home on .First street.
1ng territory. It used to be seventy-five all references to C&mbodia, Laos, bags are rolled out. Sadly, the needs : We certainly cannot deny the .suffering
per cent cultivated; now the farms are Watergate, etc. ''Least said, soonest are much greater than our capacity to around us and ·in our-own midst. But
gone, and it ls only twenty-five per mended," my mother used to say. We fill them.
in creating a home we hope we can
cent cultivated. The Hennessy family all talk too much and do too little.
People move through our house' freely rejoice in and' share some of t.be beauq
ral8ea all the food tt c;an. They ~ve God help us!
and trequently-.from early mo~ W ·amid the ugliness.
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